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EASTERN UNIVERSITY, SRI LANKA

TI{IRD EXAMINATION IN SCIENCE - 2OO5 2006

MT 310 - FLUID MECHANICS €)
SpCONO SEMESTER(March/April, 2008)

Timer Two hours
Answer all Questiorrs

Q1. (a) With the usual notation, writc down the equation of contilluity aod the condi-

tion for a surface -F(r,t) = 0, where r - ri+yj l zk, to be a boundary srlface

Hence, show that the surface

/ .2\(-)/,,.,r. ('l\r,',t '{i)1""r- t
\o'l' \b'/"' \c",/

where fi,/2 .md f3 are functions of time t, and l:i,6 and c are contants' is a

possible bounciary surface of an iDcomplessible fluid if fi1'713 is a constant-

160 marksl

(b) Obtain Cauchy-Reimann equations for an irrotational motion of an incompress-

ible fluid in trvo-dimeffions lf the strean'I function of this fluid.lt 
.

(x-a)2-(.9-b)2+e'

where zl,,6 and ! are constants, find the vciocity potential [40 marks]

Q2. (a) State and prove thc Euler's equation of motion of an inviscid fluid [30 marks]

(b) A rectangular cofiee cup is placed or a turutable and lotated about its ceDtrel

anis with angular velocity O until a ri8id body mode occuts lf the pressure



at the point of inteftjectjon of the central axis and the base of the coffee cup
is pn, show that tle free surface of equal pressurc of the coffee is a par.abolid

revolutioi and the centre of the coffee drops by an o,mount

. fi2v
49'

wherc 2E is the length of the basc of the cofiee cup and q is the gtavitationo,l
rcrel, rat 'on ,c5 

mar k-l
l'ind the angular velocity rhich r.ill causc the cofice to just reach the tip of
thc cup if 1l : 3cm, the heighi betwecn the high and low points of fiee surface
is 6cm and g:9 81m/s2.

115 marksl

Q3. (a) State the Milne-Thornson circle theorem. 
110 marks]

(b) An inconpressible f id moves stead y and irrotational"v rnder no externa]
folces paraliel to the z_piane pdst a lixed cyirDder whose section ilr that pian
is bounded by a closcd curvc C. Jf thc complex potential for the flow is ,rr, pro\_c

that the action of the fluid prcssure on the cylinder is equiralent to a fbr.je p€r
ulrit having components X and y along the c and g_axes, rcspectively, and a
moment 111 about the origin O, where

) , l t r'l'"'2
^:-2r'.f.\n ) r'

and

40 rn"Jk.
A source, where rate o{ emission is A units of thc volume per mit tlme, is at
,,1 such that O,4 : l, rvhere / is real, outside a circular cylinder of radius a
whose certrc is at thc origin O.

(j) Show that the image system for ttre source at ,4 consists of an oqLtal source
i at the inve$e point of '4 a,1d an equal sink atr thc centre O of the cylinder.

(ii) Bv finding the force acting on the cyrinder, show that the cvrinder win be
aLtracted toNards the sortrce. [50 morks]

Qa (a) If a solid boundary of a large sphcrical surface contaim flui{] in motion aDd
encloses closed surlaces 5-_, rzr, = 1,..., ft, write down thc equation for the
kinetic cnergy of the moving fltid when it is at rest at inffrLity. Jls marks]

ou =,"{_i, f",(y)" ,,}



(b) If the velocity potential d of such a lluid described ln part (a) satisfies the

Laplace's equation V'{ = 0 una fr it u given fLrnctjon on S^'nr' = l' ''l,'

sho{r that d is detefmined uniq,retli'ttrroughout a flnite region. [3S marks]

Suppose a pufi of hot gas rises through air and it tales a roughly spherical

"frup". 
ffr" air is sucked into the gas neax the rear oI the sph:ro whicl hT-

(")

hxpd.pn,rp 
fr:J{t\

given by / ,.t \^
v,d = o, ? > d, (o,/ ,, Mr.,' :.rr., 

\
g=urcoeo as r + o', 

k*..-- *_:,.^,;j;
whprp r is tbe diblsn(p from the 'pntrp O ot thp pufl lu a\a{11 fi-1rrll Md q

fixed centre and radius a at time t The mathemotical model of-q:iit+:

is the angle between OP and the direction of velocity of the air' with boulldary

condition
/ao\ -.I ,rI- 3cosd-3co"rol'
\ a'l.=. 5

$rhere 45 is the veLocity potential' U is the constant velocity o{ the ai! and o-is

a consranl. Show thal

E u,cosa'fic""0

what is the significance of the above result?

In spherical polax coordinates (r' 9' {)'

,,= fi(,,{)* #* ("',#) . # (#)

and you may use the solution of V'd = 0 without proof 150 marksl


